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Glyphosate and adverse pregnancy outcomes in humans

⇒Analytic epidemiological studies

→ Glyphosate-based herbicides

→ Unspecified pesticides in areas of intensive GM soy planting

(Study by Benítez-Leite et al, 2007)

⇒Reports of high incidence of birth defects in GM-soy areas

→ (Study by Campaña et al, 2010) 

→ (Investigation Committee Report, Chaco province, Argentina, 2010)



Analytic epidemiological studies

Glyphosate-based herbicides vs birth defects

abortions
sex ratios
time-to-pregnancy

Search (→ April  30, 2014):

Medline / toxline (pubmed)
LILACS – Latin American and the Caribean Health Literature

English / Spanish / Portuguese terms



Glyphosate vs birth defects (Analytic studies)

01 retrospective cohort + 03 case-control studies



Retrospective cohort

Pesticide appliers 

Minnesota US

[Garry et al, 2002]

Interview on pesticide use 

on job activities

ADHD: Attention Deficit 

Hyperactivity Disorder

OR (95%CI) = 3.6 (1.3-9.6)

Interview - questionnaire 

Residential proximity to 

sprayed fields (<1,000m)

Early pregnancy

Case-control

Rural population

California US

[Rull et al, 2006]

NTDs: Neural Tube Defects

OR (95%CI) = 1.5 (1.0-2.4)

OR (95%CI) = 1.5 (0.8-2.9)+

+Logistic.Reg w/ multiple pesticides

Case-control 

Rural population

California US

[Yang et al, 2014]

Interview - questionnaire

Residential proximity to 

sprayed fields (<1,000m)

Peri-conception period

NTDs and oral clefts  

Anencephaly: 0.9 (0.5-1.9)

Spina bifida:   0.9 (0.5-1.4)

CL w/wo CP :  0.9 (0.5-1.4) 

CP alone:        0.9 (0.5-1.5)

Case-control 

Rural population

California US

[Carmichael et al, 2013]

Interview - questionnaire 

Residential proximity to 

sprayed fields (<1,000m)

Early pregnancy (1-14 wks)

Hypospadias

OR (95%CI) = 0.88 (0.48-1.64)

Study Exposure Assessment Outcome (Birth defect)



Glyphosate vs abortion (Analytic studies)

01 retrospective cohort + 01 case-control study



Retrospective cohort

Rural population 

Ontario CA

[Savitz et al, 1997]

Interview –questionnaire

Paternal exposure

OR (95% CI)

Abortion  (Crop): 1.5 (0.8-2.7)

(Yard):  1.4 (0.7-2.8)

Pre-term  (Crop):  2.4 (0.8-7.9)

SGA          (Crop): 0.8 (0.2-2.3)

Interview – questionnaire
Residential proximity to sprayed 
crops  (within 500 m radius)
Early pregnancy (1-98 d Pos Cpt,
1-14 wks embryonic age)

Case-control

Rural population, farmers

Ontario CA

[Arbuckle et al, 2001]

Study Exposure Assessment Outcome

PreCpt vs late ab 1.7 (1.0-2.9)

PreCpt vs early ab 1.1 (0.7-1.9)

PosCpt vs ab (any gest age) 

1.1 (0.7-1.7)

Abortions, Pre-term births, Small for Gestational Age babies



Glyphosate vs “time-to-pregnancy” (Analytic studies)

02 retrospective cohort studies

Curtis et al (1999)  Rural Ontario CA, 

Sanin et al (2014)   Colombia (aerial spraying for eradication of illicit crops)

Delayed TTP not consistently associated with glyphosate exposure



- Six epidemiology analytical studies investigated a possible 

association between maternal/paternal exposure to glyphosate and

adverse outcomes of pregnancy including birth defects. Two additional 

studies evaluated effects of glyphosate on time-to-pregnancy in fertile 

women.

- In most reviewed studies exposure was a categorical variable 

(exposed / not exposed) assessed by maternal interviews 

(questionnaires). 



- Data from epidemiology studies provided no consistent evidence

of association between glyphosate and birth defects, abortions, 

altered sex ratios, or delayed time-to-pregnancy



Studies and reports on the incidence of birth defects in 

GM soy areas in South America

Benítez-Leite et al (2007) cases-control study Itapúa  - Paraguay

Campaña et al (2010) incidences of 27 BDs in 9 regions of Argentina

(Córdoba region - Argetina)

Investigation Committee report Chaco province - Argentina (2010) 



Paraguay

- Itapúa 

Argentina

- Chaco 

- Córdoba  



Pesticides vs birth defects





Regional hospital of  Encarnación

Department of Itapúa- Paraguay

Case-Control study

Cases:   All neonates with single ou multiple malformations 

born at the Regional hospital of Encarnación – Paraguay

Controls: The next two healthy neonates (without 

malformations) of the same sex born at the hospital.

(exceptionally only one control child was included for a 

case)

Period: March 2006 to February 2007 

Exposure assessment

Pesticide exposure and other relevant data were obtained 

by interview and maternal responses to a questionnaire.

Interviewers (data gatherers): internal doctors and nurses

Categorical variable: exposed / not exposed (no 

stratification)

Individual pesticides not identified (“pesticides”)









Benítez-Leite et al‘ study: Examples of  relevant 
Confounding Factors that were not controlled :

History of congenital malformation in the family:
Cases 25% (13/52) vs Controls 4.5% (4/87)

OR= 6.8 (1.94-30.56)

Fever during  early pregancy:    Cases  25.0%  vs Controls 13.1%

Diseases during pregnancy:       Cases  21.1% vs Controls 11.4%

Consumption of drugs during first  trimester of pregnancy:
Cases 35.2 %  vs 22.3%                                               

Data from Tables 2 and 3  ( Benítez-Leite et al, 2007).



- The association between pesticides (in general) and birth 

defects reported by Benítez-Leite et al (2007) must be 

interpreted with caution because study design and data 

analysis did not deal with possible confounding factors and 

selection and information biases





“...this work studied pesticide exposure and association 
with congenital malformations and not (exactly / 

specifically) exposure to glyphosate used in soy crops. If it 
were the case, the study design and the selection of cases of 

malformations should have involved individuals that were 
directly exposed to glyphosate in the different districts of 

Encanación so that comparions could be made.“

Stella Benítez-Leite, Maria Macchi & Matilde Acosta, 2009. 



Chaco Province Report 2010.



1997



“Incidence” = Hospital Perrando records of birth defects

⁄ population registry of births in the region

Chaco Province

Hospital Julio Perrando

Resistencia - Chaco

Hospital Julio Perrando

Neonatal Unit

The reported ratios are not reliable estimates of  
incidence of Birth Defects in the local population.





Antoniou et al, 2011





NEA: Chaco, Formosa, Missiones

CEN: Córdoba

MET: Buenos Aires 



27 congenital anomalies in 7 Argentinean regions, 1994-2007,  /10 000 (95% CI)

MET: Buenos Aires + surroundings

CEN: Córdoba

NEA: Chaco + Formosa+ Misiones provinces

Chaco

Campaña et al, 2010ECLAMC network hospitals

Rates= (Neonates with a CA) / (Neonates born at the hospitals)

Córdoba



- There is no consistent data indicating that in South 

American regions of extensive planting of GM soy 

(where glyphosate is intensively used) there is a 

higher incidence of birth defects.



In conclusion, data from available epidemiology

studies – except for a possible association with 

attention deficit hyperactivity disorder – do not support 

current public concerns on the developmental 

toxicity of glyphosate. 



Thank  you !!!


